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ViliI o.îr,,ubsoriber in Ottawva whio remiitted a year's subscr-ption lat

week but forgot to siga bis naine, jleilse give lis somle chie to blis idelitity.

A ,oodl di'a of discussion is goiîtg on just. now respecting the ad

visabiIity of sending a regitinent of' Caitadiait Mý ilitia to take pîart in the

Queen'-s jublec. Theî IZoyal Seot.-, Gtli Fusiliers, and 65tiî Iifles of

MUontreal; tlte QiViel's Owvin 1 nIl1oyal Crenadi 'ers of' Toronto, ]lave

aiready takeni sote ate1îs in that direction, lind One of Our local tpaplcrs

advocates cite sending of te Governor General's Foot Gtards. MVe

Woiilld bc giad to sec the foi-ce representedl on so important ail occasion

by one of our Lest refiiments, but there are dithietlties iii the way wlîich

wouid reqiii to bc surnmounted. In te fit-st place, te questioni of ex-

penUse is a formidable one arnd, tiniess the Goveriunienit takes lupoti itseif

the wiîole cost, wc dIo not see iîow iL is going to bc fiet Taking as a

basis te ussuai cost of transport, it votild require for theî voyage and

return nt Ienst one Iiiindi'ed dlollars per liead for the oficers, atnd hiaif

that anitunt for the mnen. Tlii4 for five huxîndied îneit-and it woui(l

]lot be worth whilie sendiîîg a weîker r-egîmtîcît--wotid( coule to, iniciud-

ngtransport to and fronm the pîoints of enbr atio am debarkaîion,
about thirty tlitusani(ld ollars. TIite tiine occuîîied would bc not le."

thami, forty- das Tho pay ani sîîhistenco for- this perio. wolitil

coilie tq.t 1
<>ltt t 'vmtv-iltve tiotsîn] iol lars illoi-o. A iwi i ve thoin.

sand dollars for unforeseeii ex penses, N'e iuay place the whole co3t ab
sixty thousard dollars.

For such a trips, ani to dIo honor to our beloved Qtteeit on sutcli
ait occasiion, we feel satisfied tijat every ini in the force wouild laie
every reasonabie sacrifice, but we very rnuch doubt if there is a single
regiment in whichi ail the oflicers and men wvotld flnd it possiblo
to leuve titeir usual avocations for so long a tiniie, even if the selection of
one reglinent to thte exclusion of 6thers were pissible. Titis.
wvouid necessitate the hi inging in of ment front other regirnents to
fill up) the "acaiîciex, and the teinporary i'etirement of those'witose

places they filled. Tihis being, acconipiislied, the r.ext husiness would
be to work the battalion into shape. Even the r-nost ai-dent admirer of
Our city corps wvill not pretend that the best of them, as tlîey nowv stand,
couI(i hold their cwn iii the cornpany they 'vould uteet at te great t(e-
view. Tlîey (Io renrnrkabiy wvelI coîîsideringp that they drill oniy at

niohtsdurng a portion of lthe year, but tiat is flot etiotiwh. If te pé
Ille of Canada are going to foot the bill they would r-eqire thtt te
selected regimient shoudd iîphoid te lionoir of the country in a credîtable

mariner, antd that te physique, di iii, discipline of interior econony and
beliaviotir, both public anîd private, of te cor*ps stouild be sucli

as would wvin the wvarni a1upiause otf ail titose L)y whoin tiîey wcîe ýeen,
or wvith whoin tlîey centie in contact.

Titis would be a crucial test tirat could flot be stood witiuout nînci

]lard work, and a utost ellicient organization. No conituandiîtc officer
cotild hope to paq tltrouigh it unless lie flot oniy received every nid and

assistance frein the niitia auithorities in. the shape of money, ciotiaing,
and eqtiplnieits, but also biad the nocessary Limie and ojuportunity
aflorded itini of put h is men tht-oughi a tîtorougli coutse of instruc-
tioni. Every one wvotld rcquire to lue perfect in ]lis dr-ill at-d (haties

before going on b~oard siiî; litile, if' anting, could be (loie afterwards.
If' the sehienie Ito taken tip by lthe Goved tintent titere will be no *ditbculty

inl carry îng il. out. It b one in whiicit ail p)arties cotuld utuite. If' tiîey
do so, and thne weight of' public opiniain is found to Le in, its fivor. we
have no dloîult that our cergetic ifinister of MLiIitia xviIi rýuriv It out in-
à ianner that wvili reflect the iihest et-edit ont the coîuntry. If, ltowv-

ever, it is left to te reginients thitenselves to raise the necessarviftli
we (Io flot tiîk te pi-oject wli evet' get beyond thte regioiî of talkz.

By te biic or ite opelnimtg of Iariiaint for te 251,11 instant it

is dccided tat te amtial mnecting of te D.Pl.A. wviIl titke place oit
the l7tlî Matrdi; ani, con.sequet]y, it is ii tinie finit titose iiitei-costedt

in te Association sliouid cat over in thteir ttin<ls aîty points witich
tiîey wvoud likze lurougit~ befoie titat meietintg. It is veiv desirable

titat tlt<re suold be a la-oatt-cildaîîce tii er foi, mulany imp1 or-tnt

poinîts w~ill probaly conte iip, of wiie %ve hope to sîteak later, butt it,
is nuL tt)soltltely necessary titat a1 nitellter s'Idattend ini î> o

ensir hs %ievsbeiti" ventil;ttcd. Eaeli provinîce lias i-Ppresentatives
Oit te coutîcil î'esidornît ini Ottaw:, att if tiivse tîtenibers li-ive ativ dluties

to 1 'e-f'oin1 %vc presmiite tliuev i itell mîde it uiciatti" lie '-iews of the.,

îiiemttui tii secti i s tor wichui t llav wvete itoilillti e. ('tseîîiV


